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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A cream of tartar baking powder. High-
est of all in leavening strength.-- . S.
Government Report, Aug. 17, 1889.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

DR. J. F. BARNETT
Respectfully announces to the general pub-
lic of McMinnville and surrounding country
that he will hereafter devote Himself to the
general practice 01 the medical profession
in the above n:iiiid Inpality. OffiVe up.
stairs in Potts block xtdonr to Dr. Crain's
oflice.

A. B. RAMSEY, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

McMinnville, Tenn.

Office hours at residence on West Main

Street 7 to 8 a. in., 12 to I and 6 to 7 p. m

W. H. MOORE, M. D.
PHYSICIAN and SUIIGEON,

VIOLA, TEXN.
Will be found at hi drug store at all hours
unless professionally absent.

ALBERT SEITZ, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office with V, M. Smith, Esq.,
East Main Street McMiuuville, Tenn

W. J. JOLLY, M. D.,
niYSICIAX and SPECIALIST.

Office at Residence, on West Main Street

($.1 Ci'qin,B.D.S.
Office over the
store of A. II,

'Gross, in Potts

Block,
McMinnville, tenn.

IIAVltON & BAKEK,

Surveyors and Civil Engineers.

Office-'-Pot- ts Block,

McMinnville ten n ess ei:
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Non-Reside- nt Notice.
Chancery 'ral McMinnville, Tenn

v

Joseph E. McUee and others, vs., Thomas

Mctiee and others.
I N this cause it appearing to the satisfac
A tion of the Clerk At Master from Comp'lts
Kill, which is sworn to. that the Defendants,
Mollie Cardwcll, Elia Cardwell, Martha C.
McUee, .ames L. Me(Jee, and the two un-

known childicn of Clendenon McGce whose
names are unknown, are the
State of Tennessee, so that the ordinary
process of law cannot be served on them. It
is therefore ordered that publication be
matin for four consecutive weeks in the
Southern Standard, a newspaper pub-
lished in McMinnville, Tenn., requiring said
Defendants to nppear before the Chancery
Court to beheld at the Courthouse in Mc-

Minnville, Tenn., on the 4th Monday in
November next, then and there to plead,
answer, or demur to Complainant's Bill or
the same will be taken for confessed as to
them and cause set for hearing ex parte.

This Oct. ltith, 1890.

J. C. BILES, C. k M.

Toledo Weekly Blade

1891.

ONLY ONE DOLLAR.

The most popular Weekly Newspaper in
I lie United States, the largest circulation.and
the only strictly Weekly Newspaper that ev-

er succeeded in obtaining and holding, year
after year, a circulation in every State and
Territory (and nearly every county) of the
I'nitcd States. AH the news, better depart-
ments ami more first-clas- s reading than any
other dollar paper published.

Announcements.
New story to commence first of the year,

written especially for the IiLAt'K by O'liver
Optic "Money Maker Series." A series ol
special articles'on "'Side Issues," writteu for
the Bl.APE. Bladk China Tea Sets and
Dinner Sets given to club-raiser- Send for
specimen copy of the Wekki.y Blade and
read our interesting announcements for the
coming year.

Specimens.
A specimen copy will give you a better

ideaofths WkEKI.Y Rladk than any de-

scription we ean give in an advertisement.
We therefore invite everybody to wiite us
fur a specimen, which we will cheerfully
innil yon free ; and at the same time please
mail iis a list of names of your friends and
neighbors, and we will also mail tliem spec-

imen.

Coiilitlenl.nl In Agent.
Anybody can earn Ten pullars very

nick ly by raising diihs 1'or the r.l.AHK. We

me noiv p:t villi: the highest amount fur clubs
er otlV-re- by any newspaper. r want

mrents exery where. Write u for enntiden-ti-i- l

tei in In" av' iit. Address.
I I 31'. itl.AOK

Toledo. O.

Brilliant Iteccpllnn. In Memorlam. no
To the Standard.

Among tho happy events connect
ed with the social life of McMinn-

ville, the elegtmt reception at the
home of Mrs. M. 0. Lewis, on Fri
day night last, may be truly called
the most delightful. It was a gather-
ing of invited friends to welcome to
"lliver Cliff" Mr. and Mrs. J. II.
Merrill, of Thomasville, Oa. The
well known popularity of Mrs. Mer-

rill, nee Tarwater, who has been
known here and loved from child
hood, elicited a greeting of congratu-
lations and good wishes that were ex-

pressive of earnestness and sincerity.
The hours of receiving were from 7

toll. Never did "River Cliff" pre-

sent a more attractive appearance,
the brilliantly lighted house and
grounds seeming to speak a welcome
to approaching guests. At tho en
trance a gorgeous arrangement of cut
flowers met the eye, while potted
plants and floral designs of exquisite
taste scattered about the house, pre-sent-ed

an ever changing scene of
beauty and color. The bride was at
tired in an elegant costume of cream
white crepe de chine, cn traine, with
trimmings of ostrich feathers, pearl
ornaments in her hair and a bouquet
of white chrysanthemums. She re
ceived in the charmingly naive man-
ner so peculiar to herself, and friend
vied with friend in wishing for her
self and happy groom all joy and hap
piness. At nine o'clock a summons
to the dining room disclosed to view
a scene that words fail to truthfully
portray. A banquet "fit for the gods"
was temptingly displayed. The ar-

tistic arrangement of every delicacy
told that the "presiding genius" had
spared no pains cither in abundance
or variety, In this "feast of good
things " Fairy trailers attended to
the numerous calls made upon them,
and dispensed favors in a way quite
unheard of by that genus. Private
tables were also served in an adjoin
ing room, and the sound of merry
voices echoing from room to room
gave evidence of the enjoyment of the
hour. After lingering- - long amidst
such pleasant associations, an ad
journment to the parlor followed,
where in social converse time Hew

rapidly. Recitations by Misses Mag
gie Reed and Lena Womack were en
joyed by appreciative listeners. Few
were aware when the appointed time
for leaving came, so pleasantly and
swiftly had the moments passed.
Reluctantly the "Good nights" were
said, and with them all was blended
a "(Jod bless you" to the bonnie bride
who holds such a warm place in the
heiirts of her many friends here. For
both bride and groom wishes were
expressed that fortune would smile
upon them in their united lives, and
that the "voyage of life" may be to
them " 't smoothest waters, under
cloudles.3 Following are the
ladies present and their toilettes :

Mrs. M. (). Lewis, black silk lace
and white tulle.

Miss Blanche Lewis, ricli costume
of grey silk with lace trimmings.

Miss Lizzie Ross, pale blue crepe
dc chine, natural flowers.

Miss Clara Stainback, pink alba'
tross, pink silk trimmings, flowers.

Miss Ruby Paine, a CJretchen cos

tume of cream white cloth and silk
sash, flowers,

Miss Fannie Fisher, pink silk, black
velvet trimmings.

Miss Maggie Reed, pale pink cash-

mere, embroidered black velvet trim
mings, bouquet of chrysanthemums.

Miss Ilirdie Lewis, light green al
batross with black velvet and lace
trimmings, white flowers.

Miss Lena Womack, cream white
mull, satin waist, flowers.

Miss Lena Leeper, cream suit, silk
waist, pearl ornaments and natura
flowers.

Mrs. llackett Ross, pale pink silk
tulle over dress, diamonds and flow

ers.
Mrs. John McQuire, white satin en

traine, lace front and diamonds.
Mrs. James Biles, grey silk, corsage

boquet of pink chrysanthemums.
Mrs. M. E. Munford, black silk,

lace trimmings and diamonds.
Mrs. Ed. Lewis, black satin ant;

net, natural flowers.
Mrs. 1). L. Brown, black lace, nat

ural flowers.
Mrs. James I )e Bard, wine colored

silk, gold embroidery.
Mrs. (Jeorge Mead, black silk, lace

trimmings.
Mrs. Tennie Tannatt, black lace,

natural flowers, steel ornaments.
Mrs. T. C. Lind, black silk, flowers
The centlemen were Messrs. Chas.

Morford, Tom Smartt, Frank Col

ville, Chas. Fisher, Bent ley Lewis,
Sam Biuster, llackett Ross, John
McCiuirc, James Delia rd, Oo. Mead,
I). L. Brown, James Bilts, Chas. ("ol-vil'- .c.

and lr. i. T. H:'.:nmck.
: J. B.
i

The dark angel of death has again
spread its sombre wings over our lit- -

tlo town. Its cold, icy hand has
touched a young and tender flower.
In tho death of Miss Mai Comer Mc-

Minnville is deprived of an admira
ble character, a loving, kind, true
and noble wtvnan, in whose ever.,
smiling face one could see indexed a
warm and friendly heart. We sel
dom lose such a treasure, and are
rarely called upon to sustain such a
loss. Every one knew her but to
love her. She has passed from us,
and her sweet memory is all that is
left for us to cherish. Slowly and
sadly, with hearts bowed in humble
submission to the dispensation of a
kind and fatherly Providence, we
lower her into the silent grave, and
turning from it we indelibly imprint
upou our hearts her lovely virtues,
and if a fault she had, -- bury it into
oblivion under chirity s deep sod. In
the bosom of mother earth let her
take her last, long, sweet, tranquil
sleep; her dear soul has winged its
flight to the God who gave, and fold
ed in His arms will overlook the
universe in all of its splendor and
magnificence, resting from her earth
ly cares and toils in joyous felicity
until time shall be no more.
In the morning of life, amid sorrow and

strife,
She has winged her sweet soul away,

Through the door of the grave to the God
that gave.

And lives in eternity's bright day.
1)K R. F.

A bronze statue of Commodore
Yanderbilt is to be erected on the
grounds of

...
the great university at

x- - I : 11 i ..I. i i - -nusiiviim which uears ms name.

SSRIBNER'S LTAGAZINE

For the coming year will be note- -

worthy for a number of special feat-
ures which the Publishers believe are
of very unusual interest, among them
the following may be mentioned :

Sir Edwin Arnold
contributes to the December number the
first of tt series of four Articles upon Japan,
its people, its ways, and its thoughts. Mr.
Robert Blum, who was commissioned to go
to Japan for Scribner's Magazine, lias pre-
pared a. very remarkable series of drawings
to illustrate Sir Edwin's papers. Articles
upon the recent Jammem Festival will fol-
low, illustrated by Mr. Blum.

Henry M. Stanley
hasprepard for the January number an
important article upon "The FUjmifH of the
Great African Forest." Another contribu-
tion in this field will be Mr. J. Scott Keltie's
account of the recent African Exhibition held
in London. Both papers will be amply
illustrated.

The Wrecker,
a Serial Novel by Robert Louis Stevenson
and Lloyd Osbuurne, will run through a
large part of the year. Illustrated by Ilole.
A two part story bv Frank 1!. Stockton will
also appear. '

Prof. James Bryce, M. P.,
author of "The American Commonwealth,"
will write a series of Four Article upon
India, embodying the results of his recent
journey and studies on this Jaml of never
ending interest.

Ocean Steamships
will be the subject of an important series
somewhat upon the lines of the successful
railroad articles. "Passenger Travel," "The
Life of Officers and Men," "Speed and Safe
ty Devices, and "Management," are tome
ofthe subjects touches upon ami illustiated.

Great Streets of the
World

is the title of a novel collection of articles
on which the author and arlist will collub
orate to give the characteristics of famous
thoroughfares. The first, on Broadway, will
be written by Richard Harding Davis, and
illustrated by Arthur B. Frost. (Uhers will
follow on Piccadilly, London; Boulevard,
i'ans ; 1 he torso. Koine.

The price of Keri oner's Magazine
admits of adding a subscription to
one's other reading at very small cost.
Orders should he sent at once.

$3.00 A YEAR. 25c A NUMBER.

CHARLES SCRIBNER'S SONS,
713-71- 5 BroHdwii)', New York.

HENRY M, STANLEY

IN DARKEST AFRICA
The complete story of Stanley's recent thrilling

M'lxrmurr-uii- i ne disclosure or ins important
discoveries will uppcur tor the tirst time in the
vork written by IiIiiihcII, entitled "7n
Dnrkivt Africa." In two volumes, profusely
illutnitcl ; price (.7.1 per volume. Do not lie
ilivivi'.l liy tiny iif the "Stanley
honks" now lieiiiff offered as "srenulnr" and
'authentic:." To no one of these has Mauley

i mii i ii mini u jiur.
A PC&ITO -- The work will ho sold bv sub.
Kyl.11 I 0. script ion only. We are now rcsnly
to appoint riihiiwim. Applicants should state
evpi'i liememiier that Manlry'n ownbook, tiie only one In which lie has a ersonal
iutere-t.wi- ll bcur on the title puire the imprint of

Charles Scribner's Sons
Apply to JOHN H. NELSON,

Chattanooga, Trna.
x't.'. Agent l.r T iineHK.-e- ,

Alabama and Georgia.

LISTEN! --fc

LA DIES : We have just received our Fifth supply of
Dress (S otitis Novelties. It is worth your while to see

them. We have a special line of

? DRESS GOODS
at all popular prices. We have just opened a large line of
Hosieries, Shawls, Hoods, Tobogans, etc., that have been

used as samples. We are selling them very cheap.

We have just opened a few

JACZETS
at popular prices.

A line of these goods that will please the most fastidious.
Solid wines and greys, stripes, plaids, in circulars, close fit- -

ting, with or without canes, at all prices.
Silk umbrellas, corsets, gloves, table scarfs,

felt, yarns, blankets, linseys.

RIBBOHT, RIBBON.
loO pieces of ribbon, embracing almost everything in the

line at almost twice as cheap as former prices.

e HATS t AND CAPS.

GENTLEMEN : We have
just opened six hundred Hats and
Caps. Also a line of boys' and
childrens' llats and Caps that have
been used as drummer's samples,

to be sold at

Wholesale Prices.

SHOES, SHOES,
ATTENTION ! all ye wearers of boots and shoes! Our stock is now

replete, and we ask your consideration of one of the largest and best
stocks in the country.

RUIWKU COATS at 81.7", 2.(X., $2..r0, $3.00 StyX), $7.00 all sizes.
Your patronage is earnestly solicited Use Coats' Thread.

4i-- The Cream

TH6

SHOES, SHOES,

fr Co
of Them All !
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Revised and Enlarged.
1288 Pages, Nearly 1000 Illustrations, 6000

Recipes.

Some of the Good Points of the New Dixie :

It contains COO puges more tlmn Practical lleusekeeping.
It contains a bill of fnre for every meal of the year, directions for every article in tlitce

bills of fnre being given in recipes in this book.
It is full of practical and econorrical recipes.
It helps housekeepers who need to look after their expenditures.
It gives directions in every department of housekeeping.
It tells how to give dinners and refreshments for receptions an.l parties.
It tnakei. a dollar bring its full value in comforts and luxuries.
It tells everything worth knowing about washing and ironing.
It tells how'to buy economically and with good judgment in the market.
It liinkes war 011 waste in evcry'department of the household.
It tells how to cut up and cure all kinds of meats. The recipe for brine for corned

beef is worth the price of the book.
It tells young husbands how to carve game, poultry and meats.
It makes everything so plain that anv girl old enough to nuderland English can cook

by it.
It has a full department in regard to cure of babies and children, with simple treatment

for simple ailments.
It is illustrated on nearly tvery page, the illustrations helping to explain things other-

wise hnrd to understand.
It contains many new things not in any other cook book.
Its article on dress and dress making is practical, and will save readeis many dollars.
Its medical department alone is worth the price of the book.
It gives remedies and treatment for every disense which is safe to treat with home

remedies. Its medical department is safe to follow and is free from quackery.
It tells how to keep well and gives a full chapter to health hints.
It contains a variety of ways for preparing every article of food in every day tine,

Sold Only by Subscription.

Active Agents Wanted tesIee
Aldros.?, R. M. REAMS, Manager

Tennessee General Agency,
McMinnville, Tenn.

R. M. REAMS, Agent, McMinnville.
The Leading Companies in Ix.tli line lvpivsenti'd. Katrs

aiidtepms iveu n application.


